
Kea, charming town house and shop in Ioulis

KEA

Description

Discover Your Dream Town House in the Heart of Ioulis! Step into the enchanting charm of Ioulis with this delightful two-storey 

town house, offering the perfect blend of versatility and comfort. The ground floor of this charming town house presents an ideal 

and spacious apartment, offering endless possibilities. Whether you envision it as a separate flat for additional income, a quaint 

shop with street-front access, or a cozy café with the option of outdoor seating, the potential is boundless. Upper Floor Retreat: 

Ascend to the upper floor and be greeted by a lovely home designed for comfort and relaxation. A well-appointed kitchen invites 

culinary adventures, while the inviting living room beckons for cozy evenings spent in good company. The mezzanine adds a 

touch of character, creating a unique space for creativity or relaxation. A small bedroom provides peaceful repose, while the 

bathroom ensures convenience. Step out onto the balcony and savor breathtaking views of the town below and the captivating 

hues of the sunset. : Whether you're seeking a charming residence, a lucrative investment opportunity, or a versatile commercial 

space, this town house offers endless possibilities to suit your needs and aspirations. With its good location and flexible layout, 

this town house is ready to become the canvas for your dreams. Embrace the vibrant spirit of Ioulis and make this property your 

own. Don't miss out on the opportunity to own a piece of Ioulis's rich history and vibrant culture. Schedule your private viewing 

today and let the journey to your dream town house begin!



Property Details

Type Ref. Id Living Area Total Area Price

Houses H-505 140 sq. m 0 sq. m 290,000 EUR

Bedrooms Bathrooms Year Built Distance From Sea

3 2 1850 —

Property Features

Agent Details
Name: Danae Migliaressi

Phone: +306947900517

Email: danae@housesingreece.com
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